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衛生福利硏究所博士班 
112 學年度 

最低修業年限 二至七年 

應修學分數 

應修畢三十六學分，其中包含： 

1. 必修科目六學分 

2. 必選科目四學分 

3. 主修科目十二學分 

4. 輔修科目八學分 

5. 其他科目六學分 

不包含英語課程。 

逕博應修學分數 應修畢四十八學分，其中在博士班至少修畢三十六學分(不包含英語課程)。 

應修(應選)課 

程及符合畢業資

格之修課相關規

定 

1. 必修科目：高等硏究法(2 學分)或流行病學方法(3學分)、高等統計應用分析(2 學
分)或高等質性硏究(2 學分)(或得經所上所務會議同意之科目)、及衛生福利硏究
特論相關課程(2 學分)及學術硏究倫理(0學分)、性別平等教育線上課程(0 學分)。 

2. 選修科目：選課範圍以本校教務處當學期公佈之課程表為準。研究生需選修本所
至少二門「衛生福利專題討論」(1學分)及至少一門相關領域專題討論(2學分)。博
班學生於專題討論課程，需一次以英文報告；並在每學期最後一堂全程以英文進
行研討。非福利背景者至少選一門社會福利相關課程，非衛生背景者至少選修一
門衛生相關課程。 

3. 必選科目：依主修專業領域，由指導教授選修指定選修四門研究所專業課程至少
八學分。  

4. 英文能力:畢業前應修畢經本所建議之英語相關課程4學分(72小時)且及格。曾通過
下列英檢考試之一，並取得檢定合格證明書者或獲得列入教育部參考名冊之英語
授課大學(含)以上之學位者得免修前項課程。 
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Institute of Health and Welfare Policy (Ph. D. Program) 
Academic Year 2023-2024 

Mini. 

Term of 

Study 

two to seven years 

Minimum 

Credits 

The student must complete 36 credits before graduation, including 

1. Required courses: 6 credits 

2. Required elective courses: 4 credits 

3. Major courses :12 credits 

4. Minor courses :8 credits 

5. Other courses : 6 credits 

Credits of English courses are not included. 

Minimum 

Credits 

for Direct-
Entrance Ph.D. 

A student who pursues a doctoral degree directly shall complete a minimum of 48 credits 

of which 36 credits are earned from the curriculums of this department’s graduate school. 

Credits of English courses are not included. 

Curriculum 

and 

Regulations 

1. Required courses: Advanced Health & Social Services Research Methods (2 credits)or 

Epidemiologic Methods (3 credits)、Advanced analysis of Biostatistics (2 credits)or 

Advanced Qualitative Method (2 credits) ( or subjects approved by the board 

meeting)、Special Studies and Research on Health and Social Policy (2 credits)and  

Academic Research Ethics(0 credits)、Gender Equity Education Online Course (0 

credits). 

2. Elective course: All elective courses are listed on the document from the Academic 

Affair Office. Some elective courses are must; these are two General Seminar on 

Health and Welfare Policy (1 credits); and one Special Seminar on Health and 

Welfare Policy (2 credits). While taking the seminar courses, students must present 

their paper in English once per course. In addition, students must also give an English 

presentation in the last class of the course in each semester. Students who do not have 

a background in welfare policy must take at least one elective course in welfare 

policy domain, and similarly, students who do not have a background in health must 

take at least one course in health domain.   

3. Required elective course: Based on students’ specialty, they must take at least 4 

courses (8 credits minimum) that are approved by their advisors.    

4. English language requirement: To meet the English language requirements, students 

can take courses or pass tests. For students who choose the former, they must earn a 

total of 4 credits from courses related to English (total 72 hours), which are either listed 

or approved by the Institute of Health and Welfare Policy. For students who choose 

the latter, they must either pass the minimum English Proficiency Test listed below or 

graduate from an English Teaching University on the Bureau of Education’s approved 

list. 
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 Name of the 

Test 
TOEFL iBT TOEIC IELTS GEPT FLPT 

Score/Level 80 (or above) 750 (or above) 5.5 (or above) 

High-

Intermediate 

First Stage 

70 points for 

each sub-item 

in the English 

written test 
 

 


